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SUMMARY
	Capsule: Three quarters of tracked Northern Gannets (Morus bassanus) at Grassholm Island gathered in rafts around the colony, concentrated within a recently designated Special Protection Area (SPA) extension, but rafting was not correlated with foraging effort.
	Aims: To investigate the incidence, distribution and foraging implications of Northern Gannet rafting behaviour in waters adjacent to a large colony.
	Methods: Using bird-borne GPS we reconstructed at-sea behaviour and used a speed filter to identify rafting behaviour within 10 km of the colony. We mapped the spatial distribution of rafting events from 160 breeding individuals over 5 years, and investigated the relationship between foraging effort (trip duration and total distance travelled) and the presence/absence of rafting.
	Results: On average, 74% of tracked birds engaged in rafting. Of the 381 foraging trips analysed, rafting was recorded on 237 (62%). Birds were more likely to raft on outbound journeys (224 trips, 59%), than inbound (38 trips, 10%), however presence/absence of rafting did not correlate significantly with foraging trip length. The majority of rafting was concentrated in a 2-km radius around the colony within a recently designated seaward SPA extension. Birds show low repeatability in rafting, although there was lower variation within than among individuals.




Much applied and theoretical seabird research has focussed on the behaviour of birds attending breeding colonies (Bayer, 1982; Clode, 1993; Chaurand & Weimerskirch, 1994; Danchin & Wagner, 1997), and more recently miniaturised bio-logging devices have enabled the study of fine-scale distribution and behaviour while birds search for food at sea or visit wintering grounds (Weimerskirch, 2007; Burger & Shaffer, 2008; Wakefield et al., 2009, 2013). However, relatively few studies have investigated how seabirds use waters adjacent to the colony, despite observations suggesting that many populations use such areas frequently (Burger, 1997; McSorley et al., 2003).

Rafting appears to be important around seabird colonies for a number of reasons. Firstly, birds congregate on the water to engage in preening and bathing (Burger, 1997; McSorley et al., 2003). These behaviours may be especially important for colonial seabirds because incubation and brooding periods can last weeks (Coulson, 2002) and high population density may lead to extensive plumage fouling from guano. Secondly, rafts may also provide an important source of social information. This information may be significant for locating a mate (Daniels et al., 1994), for making decisions about where to recruit (Halley et al., 1995), or may be related to foraging behaviour (Weimerskirch et al., 2010; Racine et al., 2012; Votier et al., 2013; Machovsky-Capuska et al., 2014; Thiebault et al., 2014; Evans et al., 2015). For example, Weimerskirch et al., (2010) discovered that Guanay Cormorants (Phalacrocorax bougainvillii) use ‘compass rafts’ around the colony to signal the bearing of food patches to departing conspecifics and Machovsky-Capuska et al., (2014) found evidence to support this hypothesis in Australasian Gannets (Morus serrator). With this in mind, investigating rafting at seabird colonies may yield further important discoveries for the study of seabird habitat use and foraging ecology, and may also have implications for conservation.

The present study utilises a large, fine-scale GPS tracking dataset of the at-sea movements and behaviour of Northern Gannets (Morus bassanus, hereinafter ‘gannet’) to study rafting behaviour in waters around a very large breeding colony at Grassholm, Wales. We employ a speed filter to identify rafting and use this to (1) examine the incidence of rafting behaviour for 389 foraging trips from 160 birds across 5 years and test for differences between the sexes, (2) test the consistency (repeatability) of the rafting behaviour of individual birds, (3) map the spatial distribution of rafting events within a 10-km radius of the colony to check the effectiveness of a recent seaward extension of the Grassholm Special Protection Area (SPA) at encompassing areas important for rafting, and  (4) test the hypothesis that rafting is correlated with foraging effort. Finally, we provide future directions for the role of rafting in seabird research and conservation.

MATERIALS & METHODS
Study colony and bird sampling
Field work was conducted on Grassholm Island, Wales, UK (51° 43'N, 5° 28'W; Fig. 1) during June and July in 2006 and, 2010-13. Approximately 40,000 pairs of gannets breed on the island from April to October alongside several thousand immature and sub-adult non-breeding birds. The island has been an SPA under EU law since 1986, and in October 2014 the Welsh Government approved a 2-km marine extension to account for aggregations of birds using adjacent waters. Although daytime boat-based surveys of gannet activity in this area have been conducted by the Joint Nature Conservation Committee (JNCC) (McSorley et al., 2003), no formal assessment of this behaviour had previously been published in the peer-reviewed literature.

Chick-rearing gannets were caught using a brass noose or metal crook at the end of a carbon-fibre pole under license from Natural Resources Wales (NRW) and the British Trust for Ornithology (BTO). For sexing based on sex-linked genes, a blood sample (approx. 0.2 ml) was extracted from the tarsal vein under license from the UK Home Office and birds sexed using standard techniques (AvianBiotech.com). Birds were caught on changeover (the point where brooding duties are switched) to minimise time that chicks were left unattended and to ensure that foraging trips began directly after release. Individuals were selected opportunistically within the periphery of the colony and fitted with a GPS logger and, for a sub-sample in 2010-2013, a time-depth recorder (TDR; see below). Birds were recaptured within 4-10 days to recover archival tags. Handling time was kept to a maximum of 15 minutes. All birds flew off strongly after release and showed no signs of immediate adverse effects.

Instrumentation
All birds (n=203; Table 1) were fitted with GPS loggers, secured to the base of the tail or back feathers using Tesa® tape. In 2006, ~65 g loggers from Earth & Ocean Technologies were used, but during 2010-11 the lighter (~30 g) i-gotU GT-600 loggers from MobileAction Technology were deployed, both programmed to obtain a fix every two minutes. During 2012-13 the further lighter (~20 g) i-gotU GT-120 GPS loggers were used and set to obtain a fix every minute. TDRs (G5; Cefas Technology Limited; 5.7 g; n=43) and LAT 1810 (Lotek Wireless Inc.; 10.5 g; n=26) devices were deployed, in combination with GPS loggers, on the underside of the central tail feathers during July 2010-13. The G5 TDR logged pressure and temperature every 0.1 seconds (10 Hz) during dives, and LOTEK LAT1810 TDR continuously at 1 second intervals (1 Hz).

Data screening
GPS tracking data were manually edited to focus on individual foraging tracks, removing fixes obtained while birds were stationary on the nest. Location fixes were interpolated using a cubic spline to a constant time interval of 60 seconds (Tremblay et al., 2006), to avoid bias caused by mixed device duty cycles (see Appendix I). In some instances, the GPS logger battery expired before the completion of a foraging trip. For the purposes of this study, only complete trips from sexed birds were included (n=389 foraging trips from 160 individuals; Table 1). Total trip duration and distance were calculated for each foraging trip. To filter out GPS fixes of birds on the colony and to account for inherent positional error in GPS transmissions, a minimum convex polygon was mapped around the island and data intersecting this area were excluded (Fig. 1 inset map).

Identifying rafting
Rafting was defined as >1 consecutive GPS fixes below a speed threshold of 10 km h-1. The speed threshold was based upon visual inspection of a density plot of gannet travel speed during foraging trips (Fig. 2) and is consistent with studies of flight speeds in the closely related Cape Gannet (Morus capensis; Grémillet et al., 2004). Circling behaviour may produce artificially low groundspeed estimates, consequently, only sequences of GPS fixes were counted as rafting events, removing single low-speed fixes. To test the sensitivity of the screening regime, the analysis was repeated with >2 consecutive fixes (see Appendix II). The resulting tracks, classified as rafting, show a directional pattern of close successive fixes, consistent with contemporaneous tidal movement or wind vectors, indicating that the behaviour captured is indeed most likely to represent birds resting on the water (Fig. 3). Amélineau et al., (2014) have shown that gannet movements <10 km h-1 may be related to foraging, and so to check that slow movements of birds in this area were not caused by foraging we analysed gannet dive data from 69 individuals on 117 foraging trips in July 2010-13 (for management of dive data see Appendix III). Distance from the colony was calculated for each dive (n=2937) and plotted in a histogram (Fig. 4c). 0.51% (n=15) of recorded dives were within 10 km of the colony, confirming that slow-moving birds in this area are unlikely to be foraging (Fig 4b).

Rafting study area
To investigate rafting behaviour on waters around the colony, we focussed on an area with a 10-km radius from the centre of the island (51° 43' 51"N, 5° 28' 47"W; Fig. 1). This radius was selected for two reasons. Firstly, while some birds may rest on the water outside this area, we are specifically interested in rafting behaviour close to the colony. Secondly, casual field observations and an initial qualitative assessment of tracking data indicate that rafting tends to be concentrated in this area. Moreover, rafting appears to be found in a more dispersed manner away from the colony, making it difficult to differentiate from foraging and potentially concomitant during this behaviour (see Appendix IV).

Data analysis
GPS data were analysed per foraging track and rafting was separated into outbound or inbound (pre/post foraging). Trips where birds left the colony to overnight on the water within 10 km of the island (n=8) were included in incidence and spatial distribution analyses but excluded from analyses relating to foraging effort as they were unlikely to represent foraging trips.

1.	Incidence
We investigated the incidence of rafting using 2 contingency tables. First, we compared the number of birds that rafted for each sampling year. Second, we determined whether the total number of rafting birds was significantly different from those birds that did not raft. This analysis was conducted for all birds combined and then compared between the sexes. Third, we tested whether the number of outbound journeys that featured rafting events was significantly different to that of inbound journeys. To investigate diel patterns in rafting, we compared the time of day of foraging trip departures and of rafting events.

It is possible that birds may engage in extra bathing in response to handling for tag application, which could be incorrectly interpreted as rafting. We therefore tested this by comparing the frequency of birds that rafted outbound on the first foraging trip (i.e. immediately after handling) with the frequency of birds that rafted during a second foraging trip (i.e. several days after handling). Of the 160 birds included in the study, 150 recorded complete trips immediately after handling, and 66 of these recorded a second trip.
2.	Spatial distribution
A kernel density estimate (KDE) of the rafting fixes was created using a cell size of 10 m and a smoothing parameter (h) of 645 m in ArcMap™ 10.1. This produced a satisfactory bandwidth that would account for any positional error in GPS fixes, whilst other algorithms such as least squares cross validation (LSCV) were found to over-estimate range. 95% kernel cores were mapped for males and females separately to show the distribution of rafts for each sex. 25% contours were mapped for all rafting fixes. These were favoured over 50% contours for core habitat use to reduce the risk of a prolonged rafting event from one bird being counted as core habitat use at population level. We also calculated the number of rafting fixes located within the 2-km seaward SPA extension.

We calculated the distance from the centre of the colony for each rafting fix of males and females, and compared them in a two sample t-test to investigate differences in mean rafting range of males and females. Lastly we used contingency tables to determine whether there were any sex-specific or inter-annual differences in the use of the SPA.

3.	Repeatability
To determine whether there were any consistent inter-individual differences in presence/absence of rafting behaviour, we calculated repeatability (r) using the R package 'rptR' (Nakagawa & Schielzeth, 2010). This approach tests the null hypothesis that between-individual variance equals within-individual variance in a binomial model. Only birds with repeat foraging trips were included in the analysis (n=74 individuals, 303 trips).


4.	Rafting and foraging effort




The number of tracked gannets that engaged in rafting was significantly higher than those that did not (74%; Table 2; 21=23.04, p<0.001). There was no significant difference in the probability of rafting between males (73%) and females (64%) (Table 2; 21=0.591, p=0.442). The incidence of rafting varied significantly among years (Table 2; 24=11.205, p=0.024) – the lowest number of rafting birds was in 2013 (60%) and the highest in 2010 (100%). Gannets were significantly more likely to raft outbound (59% of foraging trips, n=224) than inbound (10% of foraging trips, n=38) (Table 3; 21=34.797, p<0.001). 14% of birds (n=21) rafted both outbound and inbound on the same foraging trip (7% of foraging trips, n=25). Overall, rafting was detected on 62% of foraging trips (n=237). 

There was a clear diel pattern to foraging trip departures (223=229.879, p<0.001), with 97% between 06:00 and 21:00 (Fig. 5). Rafting events on foraging trips (n=273) followed a similar diel pattern (223=199, p<0.001) with 97% initiated between 06:00 and 21:00 (Fig. 5). Earliest rafting initiated was at 02:50 inbound from a foraging trip, whilst the latest was at 23:34 also on an inbound trip. Mean raft initiation was at 12:21 ± 241 mins. There was no significant difference in rafting probability for birds on outbound trips immediately following handling (58%) compared with those birds on trip 2 with no handling (52%) (21=0.327, p=0.567).

Spatial distribution
Utilization distribution of rafting in the 10-km radius study area is indicated in Fig. 6. Although mean rafting range was 3.8 ± 3 km, maximum extent of core habitat use (25% kernel cores) at the population level was 2 km from the centre of the colony (Fig. 6). In sex-specific analysis, mean rafting range for females (2.1 ± 1.9 km) was significantly smaller than for males (4.4 ± 3.1 km; two sample t-test, t3,443=30.663, p<0.001).

The extended SPA boundary (17 km2) accounts for 5.4% of the total study area (314 km2). Of all rafting GPS fixes in the study area (n=4556), 46% were found to be within the extended SPA boundary (Table 2). 91% of all rafting birds used this area. There was no significant difference in the use of this area by rafting males (89%) compared with rafting females (92%; Table 2; 21=0.05, p=0.824), and no significant inter-annual variation in the proportion of rafting birds that used the area (Table 2; 24=4.44, p=0.35).

Repeatability
Individual birds showed low repeatability in the incidence of rafting behaviour, although there was statistically lower variation within than among individuals (r=0.105 ± 0.05, p=0.001). Both sexes showed low repeatability; males (r=0.156 ± 0.08, p=0.001) and females (r=0.034 ± 0.05, p=0.021), however males were significantly more repeatable than females (21=7.834, p=0.005).

Rafting and foraging effort
Mean foraging trip distance was 407.9 ± 275.4 km and mean trip duration was 1333 ± 1020.5 mins (Table 3). Rafting outbound was not significantly correlated with foraging trip distance (Table 4; Fig. 7a; 21=0.464, p=0.496), with no significant sex effect (Table 4; 21=2.032, p=0.154), and no significant interaction between rafting and sex (Table 4; 21=1.02, p=0.31). Rafting outbound was not significantly correlated with trip duration (Table 4; Fig. 7b; 21=0.62, p=0.431). There was no significant sex effect (Table 4; 21=2.347, p=0.126), and there was no significant interaction between sex and rafting (Table 4; 21=0.612, p=0.434).

Propensity to raft inbound was not significantly correlated with foraging trip duration (Table 4; Fig. 8a; 21=0.064, p=0.801), with no significant sex effect (Table 4; 21=0.606, p=0.437), and no significant interaction between trip duration and sex (Table 4; 21=1.932, p=0.165). Propensity to raft inbound was not significantly correlated with foraging trip distance (Table 4; Fig. 8b; 21=0.584, p=0.445), with no significant sex effect (Table 4; 21=0.573, p=0.449), and no significant interaction between trip distance and sex (Table 4; 21=1.754, p=0.185). 

DISCUSSION
Observations of seabird habitat use at colonies often describe aggregations of rafting birds on adjacent waters (Burger, 1997; Weimerskirch et al., 2010; Racine et al., 2012). This study supports these observations, showing that a high proportion (74% of tracked birds over 5 years) of studied gannets raft within 10 km of Grassholm, and that rafting is likely to occur on over half (62%) of foraging trips undertaken by breeding birds. Spatial analysis shows that, within the 10-km radius study site, rafting was concentrated within a 2-km radius of the island (Fig. 6). Despite gannets showing sexual segregation of foraging habitat (Stauss et al., 2012; Cleasby et al., 2015), sex appears to have little influence on the spatial distribution of rafting; females recorded a smaller rafting range than males, however, ranges overlapped and there was no significant sex difference in rafting propensity. 

The waters immediately to the west of the island were found to be of particular importance for rafting (Fig. 6). This is likely to be because the majority of breeding gannets as well as large numbers of non-breeders are generally located here and this is the primary direction of departure (Votier et al., 2011). Our analysis of gannet dive data has shown that foraging is not likely to occur in waters adjacent to the colony (Fig. 4), and therefore rafting in this area is not concomitant with foraging and must have some other ecological significance.

Drivers of variation
Rafting behaviour has been poorly documented in most seabirds but recent studies have shown that it may influence the foraging decisions of certain species; e.g. signalling the flight bearing of food patches to conspecifics (Weimerskirch et al., 2010; Machovsky-Capuska et al., 2014). Northern Gannets, however, appear to rely on personal memory to find prey, showing high repeatability in foraging locations and departure angles (Pettex et al., 2010, 2012; Patrick et al., 2014; Waggitt et al., 2014). Nevertheless, evidence is also emerging that gannets use colonies as social information centres (Grémillet et al., 2004; Votier et al., 2013; Wakefield et al., 2013; Thiebault et al., 2014) implying that the interplay between personal and social information use remains poorly understood. A recent analysis of sub-colony variation in foraging behaviour suggests that information transfer does not occur on the colony itself (Waggitt et al., 2014). Our analysis suggests that rafting is unlikely to be related to these social information processes; we found that rafting outbound on foraging trips did not drive variation in trip duration or total distance, although 85% of rafting events were initiated on outbound journeys. Similarly, variation in trip duration and total distance did not affect the propensity of birds to raft inbound. Therefore the preference of birds to raft outbound could be motivated by a need to preen and clean soiled feathers after sitting on the nest; plumage maintenance is likely to be essential to a bird’s ability to fly and forage effectively (e.g. for waterproofing), and to obtain a mate (e.g. appearing fit). Investigating the potential relationship between the duration of nest attendance and propensity to raft outbound could help to elucidate this in future studies.

Gannets show consistent individual differences in foraging behaviour (Votier et al., 2010; Patrick et al., 2014, 2015; Wakefield et al., 2015). Although gannets showed low repeatability in rafting, the variance in this behaviour was significantly lower within than between individuals. Moreover, while males were more repeatable than females, we do not understand the reasons for this difference. The temporal distribution of rafting events follows the temporal patterns expressed in foraging departures, and there was a strong diel pattern to both (Fig. 6). This is largely attributed to the majority of rafting events occurring on outbound journeys. There is a bias towards our capture of birds during daylight hours, although gannets are thought to be inactive at night (Garthe et al., 2003). We found significant inter-annual variation in the incidence of rafting (Table 2). This suggests that variation in the propensity of birds to raft could be driven by environmental factors at the colony, or changes to prey distribution and abundance which may affect time budgets. Moreover, weather conditions may affect a bird’s necessity to clean its plumage, affecting rafting propensity upon leaving the nest. Further investigation of wind, temperature and tidal conditions at the colony and across foraging zones is required to explore this.
	
SPA extension
Seabirds face multiple threats both at sea and on land (Furness, 2003; Votier et al., 2005; Croxall et al., 2012). European Union (EU), member states are required to designate the 'most suitable territories in number and size’ for rare, vulnerable and migratory species as SPAs under the European Commission's Directive on the Conservation of Wild Birds (2009/147/EC). Although the majority of SPAs protect terrestrial habitat, the directive also obliges member states to identify and protect important areas for aggregations of birds at sea. Marine extensions to existing SPAs are implemented in the UK to fulfil this requirement (McSorley et al., 2003). Wilson et al. (2009) demonstrated that quantifying rafting activity around colonies is effective in advising the implementation of such extensions to SPA boundaries. Furthermore, given that rafting may be important for social processes and ultimately population health, the argument for extending SPAs to encompass this behaviour is growing. Grassholm SPA is a key nesting site for gannets, holding at least 12.5% of the North Atlantic breeding population (Stroud et al., 2001). Previously, the Grassholm SPA covered the land to the mean low water mark, however, a 2-km seaward extension to account for behaviour such as preening, bathing and displaying was recently approved. Here we have shown that this area is used by 91% of rafting birds, and, although only representing 5.4% of the 10-km radius study area, it encompasses 46% of all recorded rafting activity. We therefore conclude that the SPA extension is effective in encompassing rafting activity. Qualitative assessment of the data suggests that rafting events are likely to be initiated in this area, with some birds then drifting away from the colony with tidal flow.

Future directions
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Fig. 6. Kernel density estimate of gannet rafting behaviour in a 10 km radius around the colony. 95% kernel cores represent majority of rafting within the study area for males (blue) and females (gold), 25% kernel cores represent core rafting areas for whole sampled population. Kernel smoothing parameter (h) = 645 m, cell size = 10 m. Dark grey polygon denotes recent 2 km radius seaward extension to SPA.


Fig. 7. Boxplots showing effect of presence/absence of outbound rafting on foraging trip (a) total distance (km) and (b) total duration (min). Thick black lines are median values, red dots are mean values, boxes show interquartile ranges, dotted lines show minimum and maximum values. Empty circles are outliers.





Table 1. Sample sizes of GPS tracked birds per year and the associated foraging trips included in this study. Only complete tracks from sexed birds were included for analysis here. 
*Some foraging trips (n=8) were later found to be over-night rafting events with no foraging activity. These were included in spatial and incidence analysis of rafting but excluded from analysis of rafting and foraging effort.













Table 2. Incidence of rafting. Number of rafting birds and rafting GPS fixes within 10 km study area per year. Number of rafting birds and rafting GPS fixes recorded in SPA extension boundary and percentage of 10 km radius values. SPA boundary accounts for 17 km2, 5.4% of total study area (314 km2).
	Rafting within 10 km radius(% of studied birds)		Rafting within SPA boundary(% of 10 km radius values)













Table 3. Foraging trip parameters of male and female gannets. Distance and duration values are shown as means ± SD. n=381 foraging trips.
	Males	Females	Total
Foraging trip distance (km)	389 ± 257.1	425.2 ± 296.1	407.9 ± 275.4
Foraging trip duration (min)	1233.4 ± 808	1449.3 ± 1214.6	1333 ± 1020.5
No. trips w/  rafting outbound (% of foraging trips)	116 (57%)	108 (61%)	224 (59%)





Table 4. Model outputs for analysis of rafting and foraging effort. For all analyses sex was included as fixed effect and individual was a random effect. 

						Main effect		Sex effect		Interaction dep. variable * sex
Figure	Model	Response variable	Dependent variable	Error structure	df	2	p		2	p		2	p
7a	LMM	Foraging trip distance	Pres./abs. rafting outbound	-	1	0.464	0.496		2.032	0.154		1.02	0.31
7b	LMM	Foraging trip duration	Pres./abs. rafting outbound	-	1	0.62	0.431		2.347	0.126		0.612	0.434
8a	GLMM	Pres./abs. rafting inbound	Foraging trip duration	"Binomial"	1	0.064	0.801		0.606	0.437		1.932	0.165






Interpolation of location fixes
GPS loggers recorded gannet locations at differing duty cycles. For this reason, it was necessary to interpolate location fixes to a constant one minute interval to avoid processing data at varying resolutions under the same regime. This process was conducted using a cubic spline interpolation in MATLAB. Fig. A1 shows some examples of the output from this procedure.
    
    




Data were screened to sequences of >1 consecutive GPS fixes to avoid counting low speed estimates generated by circling as rafting. To evaluate the sensitivity of this screening regime, we repeated the analysis with sequences >2 fixes. Comparing plotted fixes (Fig. A2a) and kernel density estimates (KDEs) (Fig. A2b) of both methods indicates that there is very little difference in the representation of the spatial distribution of rafting. The second method reports moderately less intensity of habitat use around the colony; 44% of fixes (n=1942) were recorded within the proposed SPA boundary; a negative difference of 2%. In the second analysis, however, 106 birds (66%) recorded rafting behaviour compared to 118 (74%) from the original analysis, although this difference is not significant (21=0.457, p=0.499). This indicates that 12 birds included in the primary analysis recorded low-speed events of around 2 minutes. Although the second method recorded a lower incidence of rafting in the population, it is unlikely that this difference could be attributed to circling behaviour. Casual field observations of gannets circling at the colony suggest that this behaviour would be absorbed by data screening as they generally circle over the land.





Management of dive data
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